SEE ELEGANT PLANTATION HOMES OF THE OLD SOUTH

Baton Rouge is located in the heart of Plantation Country, within easy driving distance of the South’s most beautiful mansions.

In the city
Mount Hope (Highland Road) Magnolia Mound (Nicholson Drive)

Around the historic towns of St. Francisville, Clinton and Jackson, in the rolling hills of the Feliciana Parishes are found many of Louisiana’s famous homes.

Drive north on U.S. 61 to
Afton Villa Gardens The Myrtles
Asphodel (La. 68) Oakley (La. 965)
Avondale (La. 10) Parlande (La. 1)
Brame-Bennett (La. 67) Propinquity
Catalpa Rosedown
The Cottage Wakefield
Glencoe (La. 68)

The famed River Road, its antebellum mansions reflecting the fabulous Golden Era of plantation life, runs south along the Mississippi River.

Drive south along I-10 to
Houmas House (La. 44) San Francisco (La. 44)
Ashland Belle Helene (La. 44) Destrehan (La. 48)

Drive south on La. 1 to
Queen Anne Cottage Madewood (La. 308)
(Plaquemine) Edward Douglas White
Nottoway (La. 405) House (Thibodaux)
Oak Alley (La. 18)

For detailed information, maps and brochures on Plantation Country, stop in one of the Baton Rouge Area Visitor Information Centres located in the Old State Capitol (Open 9:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Mon.-Fri.; 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Sat.; and 1:00 to 5:00 P.M., Sun.) and at the I-10/Hwy. 415 Interchange in Port Allen (Open 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., daily). Or call:
(504) 383-1825
(504) 344-2927
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